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,OSS NOTICE

that feels that they
rce ln replaeing the
;s throug,h this dis-

register rvith the
.tional Red Cross at
I Toryn llall, 2nd

loss, ls the basis
assistance will be

yone is expected to
re-sourees in recov-
far as possible anrl
ss will supplement
:es if they are in-
supply the necessi-

aI.

Elections
Be l-leld
r Mond.y
lol,n Meeting One
lllill Consider Many
of Importance

of l,he town of Bran-
aside axe a.nd saw

;tle down to the ser-
of voting.
will be open for the

allots in each voting
i o'clock in the fore-
o'clock in the after-
cle rvorking voters
reach the polls.
the articles the war-
:ran lhe election of
vill, as in other years
the adjourned meet-

;fter election.
; to come before the,n meeting will be
notice "Warning of

IrIe;ting" found on
this issrre.

Church
{ome D.y'
p[ist Chureh will be-
anee of its l00th an-
bting aside October 9

Day." Invitations
t to former members
return for the days

t \II Tnrrao i}.a --^

Disinf ection
Need Stressed
By Dr. McQueen

Chlorinated Lime Free tr'or The
Asliing At Any Firehouse Or
' From Health O{Ecer

Dr. ,Arthur McQueen, health of-
ficer reports that no sickness has
resnlted from the hurricane and
tidal waters. He also says that drink
ing water is in no danger of con-
tarnination.

Wet cellars, yards and wells are
in danger of spreading disease if
precauiions are not taken. The
state has distributed lime at all fire
houses for free disposal. Tho health
officer has an additional supply if
needed.

There is no charge and its use ls
urgent.

Dr. IvlcQueen has caused to be
posted along the shore the follow-
ing bulletin issued by the Connect-
icut State Dpartt:rent of Health:

Flooded Cellars. After these are
drained or pumped out, wash them
down with a hose with clean water
and bmsh and scrub them. Then
Iinish up by applying with a brush,
broonr or rags a disinfecting sol-
utlon of chloride of lime and wa-
ter. Do not throw a lot of chloride
of lime into a lot of cellar water as
the strength of the disinfectant will
be rapidly wasted by the dllutlon..
Clean out the cellar or house first.

Branford Point
Paleontologisl

Will Speal<
"Hunting for Fossils in the West',

wlll be the subject of Mr. II. Sted-
man Thompson's address at the
flrst fall meetlng of the Men's Club
[o be, held October 13 at 6:30 o'clock
in the Parish House. Trinity Church
Mr. Thompson, paleontologlst at
the Peabody MLrseum recently re-
turned from an expedition through
Wyoming, Nebraska, Utah and
Montana. He will show moving pic-
tures of the scenic beauty of this
part of the United States.

Supper wtll be served by Trlnity
Aid.

Mr. Thompson is the son of Dr.
and Mrs. Wilson E. Thompson, of
Branford Point.

Tabor Lutheran
To Celebrate

50th Anniversary
The basement of the Flrst Con-

gregational Church served as the
flrst meeting place of what was
organlzed Jan. 2, 1Bb8 as the Tab-
or-Lutheran Church by Rev. C.T.
Sandstrom.

Tl're early pas[ors weretstudents
who supplied until Rev. *onrad
Broberg came to the pastorate
1893-1898. IIe was followed by the
Rev. K. A. Martin 1899-1904 who now
residbs in Ridgefield Park, N. J. Rev.
Broberg returned to Branford ln
1903 and served for four years

Rev. J. D. Danielson, deceased,
cared for the parish wants lg0?-
l9l? but was succeeded ln 191? by
Gustave A. G. Carlson who remain-
ed until the present pastor Rev.
Adolf T. Bergqulst came to Tabor-
Lutheran in 1925.

The cornerstone was placecl by
the Rev. N. G. Johnson of Brldge-
port at exercises conducted Oetober
20, 1889. From then unfll Aprll li,
the following year work progressed
and the first servlces were held
then in the new church.

Twoo'years later ln Febrtrary
the building was burned to
the ground and the First Congre_
gatioiial Church igain opened its
doors as a place of worship.

Wlthin a week after the fire the
Corttinued, on page eight

Trinity Church
Confirmation

The Rt. Rev. Frederick G. Bud-
long, D. D., Bishop of Connecilcut,
will visit Trinity Eplscopal parish
fnr flnnllrmallan arrnna'r afl^-*^^*

Prico Five Cents

Re dCross Wo rke rs Moki ng
Eighteen Area Suruey To
Determine Extent Of Loss

Apprcximately 530 Families Sufrered Serious I)amage-
I.fut of Ilead Fiaced At Ten--several Families Are
fn Temporary Homes Or With Neighbors or Relatives

The local branch of the American
Red Cross, according to lts chair-
man, Mrs. James J. Walworth has
completed a survey of all parts of
the shore pieparatory to renderlng
aid where it is needed.

It has been found that there are
approximately 530 families who
have suffered serious damagb to
houses, barns, garages or factorles
and stores. This count does not in-
clude damage to trees, fences or the
like.

Nineteen houses and cottages
were completely destroyed, of these
four were occupled, Some of the
houses are so badly damaged that
extensive repalrs must be made be-
fore they can be used again. 325

lsummer homes were damaged and
145 permanerit homes.

At thts writtng 7 familles have
temporary houslng.

The RedCross is glving Branford
Its direct attention and wlll do all
that.it can to relleve dlstress here
but lt should be kert ln mind that
the loss is much less than other
towns along the shore and also th*t
,the hurrioane struck over the whole
of New England.

A Red Cross truck was ln service
in postlng guards along the strick-
en terrltory soon affer the disaster
and temporary quarterF have been
opened at the oltrce of the Publtc
We[are Department ln the town
hall.

At present there is a list of three
lnjured, Miss Calt Lewis, 6tonY
Creek, floated ashore; Cleorge ten-
eyck of 209 North Front Street,
Ne',v Haven, cut; ahd Elmer Ander-
son who is in New H&ven llosPital
as a result of lniurles received in
Stony Creek.

The list does not lnclude those
injured after the storm.

The number of deaths, attributed
as far as can be ascertalped is ten:

Mrs. Ella MaY Carlson, 152 Mon-
Continueil on Puge two



'lwhlch to Oo'tttr,,worfl .- li
:l Belleve it-tts true an alttgatori'
'lyastr3f alhgre;3t !1,* fuckel Qpb-l

--t, Storm,' Notes l=

| "". l. ,1.*o il.i." gut ri pu,luif -
itratf ,tne. fidr found. tn hooded, cel- l-
:l lars really exist Branford's unfor-l '

Itunate can be fed wjth. fish-anOlSt
iwarmed with wood this winter.

Old fashtoned flat-irons became lJt

diameter of 38 inches. ln'

fashtonaQle. lw
One young matron dressed in eve- 1,,

nin g gown, .iruer supp"e"isl-t1;ci;t' | ::
and the lile fgq a gala evenins bl'li;
the light on a lantern. l''

Where dtd the large$t tree fall? l-
A maple at r,anbhi6r's Cove had a !i

And while. n.e. ale talling t".;- l::
surements, jqst how htlh was thatl"
tidal wave? Some plaee lt at 15 tol^
20.leet in helefr!. lil

When the flrst urgent. call came lal
from Stony Creek, doctdrs, nurses,l-.
firemen, pollce and uttlttV..workers I o,
chased each other uP and down I -
streets hoping to flnd entrance tntol^l'
thp area... Qss-oJtqe f ";"th;;i;;i; I "]
was. hot avail4ble so th€ Soodwill l'5
caravan drained Chief tvturnhV's l$tTir,a... 

isn't keepers ld
When an unbioken Nkylight fellll'?

at tlre f eet of a young miss at rar- lfi$
dee Place, East Haven she picked tt lfi
up and ran f rom house to housC tn liil!

At Stony cr"ut Guy . are tetiin{
how one of the llttle rnoon-shaped

search of its rightfrl";;;;;. 
- ;is- l[j

couraged she returned home. ThelM
skylieht belonged on her own house. li.isKytrgn[ oerongeq on rrer uwrr ..""*: 

lfl
At S[ony Creek they . are telling l[!

how one of the ltttle moon-shaped l6
windowed houses made famou" fY,I
the late ."Chtck" Sale, floated,\)'.'l
l'Ji,il "l*iu]l# onui,l. ih. ;;;; i il
::.,tn. 

wall remaitled drY-so tn"r,*il
say. lN1

lft
bu. "i.oit to tt'e w r a. 

l[
Johnson Point property owners!fie I Johnson Point property o*rr.ttt |;

lltati"g motion pictures of the des' I
Iltruction to show future generaiiohs l:'

ll ,nr," qrr* " *-"lir :* 0.lwanted entrance to a beach. ShO )trlwrs told only tdentifled persons,fi

]lcould enter. She replied Bhe couldn't;Nt

"l;;;;h;.;. trro iJ ue nunisrrea rori)
,ilntr"roia's sins. 

iilf I one rnembir of a rescue oarryiio^ I One rnembir of a rescue DartY ih
, lurtttea the waves so haid he lostl(
'' lhis false teeth near the Granlte | \

''l':: :":: ,, .:=. a *-- .,r.|trHow woulcl you rate A man. V-rhoii
asks the town.Ior a job itnd gets ,it,lZ
then swlpes the ar(e he ls glven wttnln
which io do'itE,rwork? 

lr^


